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ARTICLE VII. 

18 UAPeENOl THE CORRECT RENDERING OF ra:io IN 
ISAIAH vn. I'? 

BT UT ..... T 1'D81J80Jr, JaftD, Jr ... 

TIm answer to this question muat depend upon the a.aase of &be 
Hebrew language and upon the etymology of the word itaelf. We 
also need to inquire wbat is the neceaaary meaning of ~ 
'Ple importance of the question lies, of coone, in ita connection widl 
the prophetic sign given by the prophet to .Abu, and which • 
applied by Matthew to the conception of our Lord in the womb 
of the blessed Virgin Mary. 

The Septuagint in this paaaage tnmalat.es the Hebrew word ~ 
by trap8iVO't, and it is repeated by Matthew. It is not our purpoae 
to enter at all into the general argument, or into the question as to 
exactly what the prophetic sigu consisted of, but simply to investi
gate the meaning and usage of the Hebrew word, as a purely 
philological question. 
~~ is derived. according to ita form, from the root =:P, aDd 

is the most simple derivative form, corresponding to the .Arabic 
110m'" acti01lU, and U8U&lly known as a Segholate. This root when 
pointed ~~, has the signification of Aiding, eoru:ealing, and oecura 
very frequently in the Hebrew literature. From it are derived the 
words c~;, (c~»), ~;;'1, m;~~, Cbald. ~~,. But there is another 
class of derivatives which cannot be ascribed to this verb, and which 
accordingly are attribnted to a root c~" which, though not appearing 
in ita verbal form in Hebrew, does exist in the cognate languages, 
while these do not possess the verb ~~, with the sense of to AiiU 
(though the Chald., Sam., Syriac, and Ethiopic have derivatives from 
it, with the senses of tMUmitru or mUftd",). Such words are en 
(I young man (1 Sam. xvii. 56; xx. 22), ~-;:r youth (Job xx. 11; 
xxxiii. 25; Ps. lxxxix. 45; Iaa. liv. 4). r"'\iI~~, the word in que&
tion, the general meaning of which is young tDOmtJn (Gen. xxiv. 43; 
Ex. ii. 8; Ps.lxviii. 25; Provo xxx. 19; Cant. i. 8; vi. 8; Isa. vii. 
14). 1"I~~t. probably plural of preceding, a muaical term answer-
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iog to our IOpf'G1IO or tr,M, (1 Chron. ltV. 20; Ps. xlvi. 1). These 
all have the sense of youth and of youthful vigor, and the meaning 
accordingly attributed to the root is that. of gro'IIJing up, becoming 
.mmg, coming to pvJertg j cf. CI~~, CI~". 

This root appears in Arabic under the form ~ coiundi cu.pidu. 

libidi1&OftU '0tJUB wlut furi1JUnd"" fuit [camel",,] Iv....4d wnerem 
incmdit e. a. vm. Ooiundi Oupid"", lihidinOlUl fuil (Freytag, Lex. 

8 " 
Arab.).1 From this verb come the derivatives ~ lihidi1&OftU, 

8 " , 8" " , !" t ? 
r~ adolucmI (maac.), i.o~ adolucma (lem.), ~ libido 

8 ........ 
wmrea, ~ adolucena ampl"" medio capite multilqU6 crinilnu 
prfMfiitu, •• 

In Syriac it also appears with much the same meaning, e.g • 
... p 

~ juwnil f~tu,. ut, jUwnBlCere fecit. Ethpa. adolet1it, from 
.p v " • 

whence come hn S'> (i.q. Beb. ~~) adoZuc",. (maac.), 1~"" S'> 

adoluCBnl (fem.), l~o\n .\\ pusritia, adolucmtia, ~~ ado

lueentia, juwnilitru. 
In Chaldee CI~~ = iolxwat"" ut, ro1xwat1it N, forti. fuit, CI~_' = 

puer !act",., adult"" ad minmerium aptuI, 1It~~\, = adoZ,.eentula, 
tlm'l~~ = adolucentia. 

In Samaritan the verb is used only in the sense eonnivit, but the 

Douns ~lV', N!JlV' (equivalent to CI~~ and ~~~) are found, 

and also ~ltV' Aomo, and :{~ltmv puer, ,,",,,,,, 
In Phoenician (Punic), according to the testimony of Jerome, 

Alma was the common word for maiden. The same root is found 
in the Maltese hIym = adole.eBnl. 

The meaning, therefore, by the etymology, would seem to be (J 

young woman at tA, ag' of puberty, with no implication whether 
married or not (so Abulwalides, "~m est puella et adoleacentula 
live virgo est sive non virgo est "). The old derivation from CI~' to 
kith, to coneedl, = tA, leeluthd one, is extremely improbable, and 
has DO philological parallel in the cognate languages, and is now 
very generally given up by scholars. Cf, Bengatenberg, Christol. 

1 Note. - The Arabic definitions in thia Article are taken from Freytag's 
Smaller Lexicon (Balle, 1837), the Syrlac, Samaritan, and Chaldee from 
Castle's Lexicon Beptaglotton. 
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ogy, i. p. 325; Delitzsch, Commentary on Isaiah, VoL i. p. 117; 
Cheyne, p. 31,1 

Let us now enmine the usage among the Hebrews. It ia to be 
regretted that there are so few instances of the occurrence of thia 
word-only six in the whole Bible, besides the puaage in qoestiOD. 
However, the usage can be shown from these six to be upon the 
aide of the meaning maiden or tJirgin. 

The first pusage ia Gen. niv. 43: "Behold I atand by the well 
of water; and it ahall come to pBIIB that when the '.AlmaA cometh 
forth," etc. Here the term ia applied to Rebekah, who ia expreaaJy 
atated in va. 16 to be a ~~. From thia we gather two things : 
first, that ~~~ ia used in thia passage of a fJirgin; BeCOnd, that it is 
Dot an equivalent of ~~; that is to say, it is not a apecific term as 
the latter is. The LXX in thia place tranalate it by ~ the 
Targ. of Onkeloa by .. ~~, Targ. Jonathan anel Jerus. by It''="'I, the 

8yriac (peaehito) by 1~"" .\t, the Sam. by ar9~, the Arabic by ....... 
~) ... ~,. It is to be noted, however. that in veraea 14, 16,55 

the Sept. tranalatea ~~ (K'ri ~) also by ."..,~, as it does also 
in xxxiv. 8 In., and 3 Kings i. 2. It also OCCQI'B as a t1CII". l«t. 
Joel i. 8. These are the only examplea of this tranalation of ~, 

1 cr. per contra, Jerome, Comment. in Isaiah Yii. 14. He translates m:!t, 
by Wyo, and gives his _ns &I follows: QlWldo antem diciC1lr, Dabb d~ 
DOl ipse vobis lipam, 00_ debet eat atque mirabile, Siu auliBm jUYeacaJa 
vel puella, ut Judaei voluDt, et uou virgo pariat, quale lignum posest appe11ari, 
cum hoc nomen aetaus sit nOD iutegritatis' Et rever&, ut cum Judaeis confera.. 
mUI pedem: et nequaquam coateaaioBO mae praebamu eia rilum nOlU'lll 
bnperitiae, virgo Hebraice ";_N appellaC1lr, quae ia praeaeuti loco nou ecribi
&ur, led pro boc verbum poli~um' eat ~~~, quod praeter LXX qui posaenmt 
I, ....",1"." omnes adoleacentulam tranStaleruDt. Porro 1'\1:1;' apud COB verbum 
ambiguum eat, diciC1lr eDlm et adolesceutula et abaeondic:a; id eat A....,.,... 
Unde et iu titulo Psalmi ix., ubi iu Hebraeo poaitum eat I'I~;' caeteri inlefl. 
pretes tranBtDleruDt pro adoleaceDtia, quod LXX iDterpretati s~~t, pro absccm
ditia. Et iD Geneai legimu, ubi Bebecca dicitur 01_: Aquilam non adoJe.. 
centulam, Dec puellam led abaeonditam transtalill8. 8uDanimitia quoque 
mulier amiBBO filio, cam Heleaei millet pedibus proyoluta, et prohibere& cum 
leal, audit a propbeta: Dimitte cam, quia iD dolore eat, et dominu absccmdi&. 
a me. Pro eo quod iD LatiDo dicitur, abscoDdit a me, in Hebraeo ecriptum est 
~ CI .. ~~. Ergo a1mtJ, Don BOlum puella vel virgo; sed cum Itrmln. virgo 
abaeoDdita dieiC1lr et secreta, quae DUDquam virorum patuerit upectibu, .. 
magDa pareutum diligeDtia eustodita sit. Lingua qDoque PaDica, que de 
Hebraeoram Coutibu manare diciC1lr, proprie lir&o aIRJ appe11atur." 
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it being rendered in other paaaagea variously, sometimes by N, 
sometimes by n4v'~, sometimes by /CopOquw. 

2. Ex. n. 8: "And the ".AZmaA went and called the chi1d's mother." 
Here used of Miriam, who at the birth of Moses can hardly have 
been married. Here the Sept. translates by n4vK, Targom Onk., 
Syriac, and Arabic as above, Sam. ~nr2V', Vulg.puella. 

8. Ps. bviii. 25: "among them were the" .A.lamoth playing with 
timbrels." The passage illustrating this best is Ex. ltV. 20 (S88 
also 1 Sam. niii. 7) where the corresponding word is ~~, and 
where Miriam-who was at that time atleast eighty-five,and,accord
ing to Josephus, the wife of Hur - was the leader of the dance. 
Still the almost universal custom in the East confiDes these dancers 
and players on the timbrels to unmarried women. The Sept. here 
translates, as above, by _.8«. the Targnm paraphrases it with the 

•• .... v 
expreBSion M~~ M:'12~, the Syriac has 1b"" ->">, the Arabio 

..... 010 • 

,=!'!i~" ~ (among 1M girz,), Ethiopic Rr;1€\ (fJirginu),l 

Vulg. jutJef&CUlae. 
4. Provo :ax. 19: "and the way of a man with an ".AZmak." 

Here the allusion is evidently to the sexual act, and particularly to 
the first sexual act of the ".AZmak,· the case is expressly stated as 
dift"erent from the way of the adulterous woman. The force in this 
case seems to depend upon the ".Almak being considered as a virgin. 
The Sept. does not give the passage; the Syriac misunderstands it, 

• to V 

and translates it by l~o"" .'>,"> , as if the text read CI'"=~;!?,. Vulg. 
the same. The Targ. reads the text we have, and translates M~~~_'. 

6. Cant. i. 8: "therefore do the ".Alarnoth love thee." From 
this passage no decided conclusion can be drawn either way. It is 
perhaps best explained by vi. 8, which see below. Sept._!&r, 

1". ~r ell "" .. Vulg. adole.emtuiae, Syriac ~ "":", Arabic '-'~, = ado-

klCmtuiae, Ethiopic Rr;1€\ = virgine.. . • • 

6. Cant. vi. 7: "There are threescore queens and fourscore con
cubines, and ".Alamoth without number." Here the parallel word 
in the next verse is Z'l;~~, which proves nothing; but the mention
ing of the "..tflamoth as inhabitants of the harem, distinct from the 
queens (wives) and the concubines, shows that in this passage it 

1 The Ethiopic in the 8\'8& two cases i. translated adolacmtultu by Walton. 
The rendering ginn is from Dillmann (Chrestomathia Aethiopica, Leipz. 1866). 
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must be applied to virgins. The Sept. here gives, as above, ~ 
.... ":\..p I".· .. 

Vulg. adolucmtt.dtu, Syriac 1~ "''' , Arabic y'.rJ' = atlolo-

c~, Ethiopic 1\q>C\£- = adoluc~. 
From this examination we may see that in no passage is the 

. usage decidedly against the meaning fJirgin, and in several that 
meaning seems to be required by the context. We come now to 
the passage in question. . 

7. lea. vii. 14: "Behold an ·...4.1maA shall conceive, and ahall 
bring forth a son," etc. Here the Sept. translates trapOlYoi, Aquila, .. ~ 

Theod., Symm. "iiVl~, Vulg. fJirgo,1 Chald. tt~~"', Syr. 1~~ 
0" f' tlO 

Arabic IS)~' = f7irgo. 
There 'seems at first sight to be a conBenius among the vemoDa 

bere, with the exception of the version of the Chaldee paraphrast, 
which is indeterminate, and that of Aquila, Theod., and Syliun.; 
but the fact must be acknowledged, that here the Sept., Syr., etc. 
have varied from their usual rendering, and have intentionally naed 
trap8«-. in place of "cU&~. This we have already seen was done in 
Genesis in the case of Rebekah, who was expressly stated to be • 
virgin. Accordingly we see that in the mind of the interpreters 
m:~~ had no such force as to render it impossible to translate it by 
trapOQ,o~, and as they, in common with all Jews of their day, believed 
that the word here was used of a virgin, they translated it by the lesa 
general and more specific term, which is properly more nearly equiv
alent to I":;_n; than to m:~~. The word 'II'Gp6~ does not neces
sarily convey the idea of an nnspotted virgin,1 but the usage is so 
general that we may call this sense almost universal. In the same 
manner virgo, from fJireo, has no etymological meaning of chastity, 
bnt simply means the ripe, marriageable maiden; usage, however, 
bas given it its more restricted signification. 

The translation, then, is an allowable, though not a necessary, one; 
and though no streu should be laid upon m:?~, as if it were n?~;, 
still its force is such as to make it impossible that in this passage the 
wife of Isaiah can have been intended, who was already the mother of 
at least one son. Whether or not it refers to any virgin living at 
that time, and who was shortly to become pregnant and bring forth. 
or only to her who shonld be the mother of the MeBBiab, is a ques
tion which must be determined on other than philological gronnds. 

1 Ct. Dote on p. 764. I c£ Bomer,JJ. ii. lilt. 
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